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THE PRELIMINARIES.

Republican Caucuses Saturday
Night

Rows in Tw Different Wards la the
CityThe Oatlaak fa Baerlft and
Trruarrr aa Jatfced Oaly by the
Bark lalaa Deiesatiaaa.

FIRST WARD.

The First ward caucus was called to
order by James McGarvey, committee
man. H. C. Scbafer was elected chair-
man, and E. B. McKown secretary. A
committee to select delegates to tbe coun-
ty convention was appointed, composed
of John Blade), James Slater and J. J.
Kahlke and reported in favor of Hugh
Ralston. M. C. Frick, H. C. Scbafer and
E. B. McKown. The caucus failing to
approve of the report, a ballot was or-

dered, and C. F. Bladel and Capt J. M.
Beardsley were appointed tellers, the bal-

lot resulting in the choice of John Bladel,
Foster Coyne, August Peterson and . B.
McKown.

SECOND WARD.

Dr. O. L. Eyster called the sec-o- nd

ward caucus to order in the ab
aence of committeeman C. J. Schreiner.
Henry Carae was called to tbe chair, and
John . Fleming elected secretary.
W. H. Jordan and Albert Johnson were
appointed tellers, and a ballot for dole
gates resulted as follows: Simon Kerns,
W. T. Sugden. W. H. Jordan. W.J.
Pratt and C. . Johnson.

THIRD WARD.

In the Third ward caucus Maj. C. W.
Harris prt sided in the absence of ward
committeeman James Johnson. The
same old federal civil service reform pair.
Boss Wells and Mr. Lee Gait, acted as
chairman and secretary respectively. S,

S. null, Timothy Webb and L. C. He
menway were elected delegates. W. V
Stafford was appointed committeeman.

FOURTH WARD.

Dr. C. Truesdale was reelected chair
man and Geo. M. Loosley secretary of the
Fourth Ward caucus. Delegates were
elected to the county convention as fol-

lows: V. F. Gaetjer, D. F. Krell, 14. C
Willerton and J. F. Kinney.

FIFTH WARD.

I he fifth ward caucus was presided
over iy Capt. H. U. Cleaveland,' Cpt
nooi. ivoertier being elected secretary.
n.. iari ann at. i;uiiii,'an were ap

pointed idlers and delegates were elected
to the county convention as follows: B

. Koox, Frank Collins, C. E Evans and
M. Culligan.

SIXTH WARD. .

Uavid Clark called the Sixth ward
caucus to order. F. C. Denkmann was
elected chairman, and Ed. M. Wilcox
secretary. Frank Harrington, P. J
Cary and J. H. Lloyd were elected tel
lers. There was a great deal of feeling
over the election of J. II. Lloyd, Wm.
Levy and Wm. Glass for delegates, the
trouble growing out or the aldermanic
contest this spring, and the final out
come was a call for another caucus Mon
day night, and tbe matter will probably
come before tbe convention before it is
ended.

SEVENTH WARD.
In the Seventh ward L. S. McCabe was

elected chairman and M. E. Sweeney sec-
retary, n. H. Holland, L. 8. McCabe,
W. W. Scott and Leander Ritchey were
elected delegates.

OTHER TOWNSHIPS.

South Rock Island Harry Bostock
was elected chairman of the South Rock
Island caucus and H. H. Robb secretary.
The delegation is composed of H. H.
Robb. C. G. Dack, Wm. Sears and P.
Gannon.

Black Haw- k- W. T. Kerr was electeJ
chairman of the Black Hawk caucus and
J. C. Johnston secretary. The dele-
gates are: J. C. Johnston. M. Uoble
John Blouser and Frank Rouse.

While all the delegates are not in-

structed, it is a safe presumption that R.
A. Donaldson has tbe majority from the
city for tbe nomination for sheriff and G.
E. Lambert baa probably made as good a
showing as anyone for the treasurers!) i p.
The First ward delegates are for Donald-
son and Lambert, in tbe Third Harris has
two and Donaldson one, while Lambert
has tbe inside track for treasurer. In tbe
Fourth ward the balloting lasted until
after 10 o'clock, and finally resulted in the
Harris slate being knocked into a deplor
able wreck. During the scuffle which re
sulted in tbe knockout or toe present
street commissioner, heated controversies
ensued and at one or two stages in tbe
voting assault and battery seemed des
lined to disgrace tbe proceedings. As
tbe outcome of the animated session,
Lambert has tbe treasurship delegation,
while Donaldson probably controls tbe
delegates as to sheriff. Campbell has the
Fifth ward delegation for treasurer while
Atkinson, Harris and Donaldson will each
have something to say about how they
Tote on tbe nomination for sheriff.
In tbe Sixth ward there was a row and as
there is to be another caucus it is difW
cult to determine bow the delegates will
vote. In tbe Seventh ward Wm. Atkin
on has tbe beat of it for sheriff, and

Campbell and Lambert will each show
strength as to the treasurersbip in tbe
convention.

The South Rock Island delegates are
for Campbell for treasurer, while tbe
Black Hawk representatives are for Chinn
for sheriff and Crawford for representa
tive.

ine strongest opposition waa every
where manifested toward H. C. Harris in
bis efforts to secure the nomination for
sheriff. Tbe general impression is that if
Mr. Harris would devote himself more at
tentively to the duties of street coram is
sioner lor which be is paid, and less to
his avocation as auctioneer and his polit
ical skirmishing for the nomination for
sheriff, he would better serye the people
be is constantly begging for support, and
that meanwhile the streets of the city of
which he is the supposed guardian would
be in a belter and a safer condition.
Ramskill was not beard from at the cau-

cuses, aud Atkinson's support was not
what his friends confidently boped for.
Tbe Moline delegates are for Koehler for
clerk and Kittilaen for sheriff, while Pear- -

sail is warming it up on the outside in a
manner that will make some of the city
fellows who are ambitious for new polit
ical honors, quiver when he comes into
the convention.

MOLrNE.
The republican caucuses of Moline

were held Saturday mgbt with tbe choice
of the following delegates:

First Ward Nelson Pierce, H A Ains- -
worth, George OldefeBt, L S McCoy.

second Ward Oscar real. O M Ford.
Andrew Anderson, Peter Linn. Henry
Vierich.

Third Ward --Andrew Wessel. N R
Zlegler, Charles Kneeberg, J II McPber-so- n,

John Pears.
Fourth Ward Milton McKinley, Ar-

thur Stephen, Ed Cumpson. Col Clen- -
denin. W H Hatch.

Sixth Ward --C W Reed. C F Hemen-way- .

Seventh Ward W C Bennett. W H
Carpenter. Fred Gould, Samuel Linberg.

South Moline John Loding, Harry
Sudley, David Gamble. John Cornwall. E
G Jamison.

In precinct one, Edgington, Daniel
Seymour was elected chairman and Dr.
Boughton secretary. Fred Tilterington
and Jacob Carpenter were elected dele-

gates. The vote as to preferences for
senator pave Crawford 49 votes to 17
for Cozad.

In the second precinct Robert Mont-
gomery was chairman and Wm. Ash sec-

retary. James Johnson was chairman
and James Spurry secretary. Tbe vote
as to senator showed Cozad 27 to 17 for
Crawford.

Bowling. Buffalo Prairie and Andalu-
sia all instructed for Crawford as senator.

('IT Kalldlnca.
TRANSFERS.

5 Isabella Keeley to Henry Keelev.
lots 3, 4. block 2. Mav's ad. Port Byron,
$150.

Isabella Keeley by sheriff to Belle B
Meade, part lots 24. 25, 26. assessor's
plat, 24. 19. le. Port Byron; lots 8. 4 5.
6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 11. 12, 13. block 2; lots 1.
2. 8. 4. 11. 12. 13. 14. block 5; part lots
5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. block 5: block 6. 7; lots
1.2. 3.4. 11.12.13. 14, Mock 8: part
lots 5. 6. 7. 8, 9. 10. block 8. all in J nines
May's ad. Port Byron. 24, 19. le, 147.
69.

Belle B Meade to P L Mitchell, out lot
9 and part oullots 24, 25, 26. 24. 19 le.
assessor's plat. Port Byron; lots 3. 4. 5
6. 7. 8. 8. 10. 11, 12. 13. bo k 5; uart
lots 5. 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, Mock 5; Mocks 6. 7
lotsl, 2,3. 4.11, 12. 13. 14. Mock 8
pari iota o, o. 4. e. v. m, mocK s, all in
24. 19. le. 500.

Hannah Olson et al to O'.of Olson, nc
nwj and J J and nwj. 9. 17, lw,
$2,760.

6 Emma Oltmaun. el al, to Emma D
Velie. lols 19, 20 assessor's plat 6. 17
1W. ftf.lKHI.

E Prosens to Cuas A Pmsens
lot It. Mock 8. Waterman place Moline
$300.

Maria Elwards to August Melvin, lots
11. 12. Mock 1. Maria Elwards' ad. Mo
line. $350.

Maria Edwards to Andrew J Lefuren
lots 8. 9. block 2, Maria Edwards' second
ad. Moline, $'350.

John Dickson by execntor to floward
McCulloueh. lota 5, 6. 7. 8, Mock 3, and
lots 3. 5, 6, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13. Mock
3, Dickson & Young's ad, Milan, $94.

John Dickson by executor to Wm F
Tenger. part lot 9, lot 10, block 12, Mi
Ian. $173.

Lars P Nelson to Gust Blomgren, lot
6. blocs; 1, Li r Nelson's ad, Moline, $1,
000.

James W Sinnet, et al, to Francis M
Sinnet, lot 8. block 3. Sinnet'a ad. K I.
SI.

F M Sinnet, et al, to Laura E Wilson
lot tt. part lot 13, block 3. Sinnet'a ad
RI.fl.

James W Sinnet et al to Laura E Wil
son, part lots 1, 2. Mock 8. R I, $1.

Francis M Sinnet, et al, to James W
Sinnet, lot 7, block 8. Sinnet's ad. R I
91.

Sarah C Eastman to Hugh R Sears, lot
1C, Sears, $500.

PROBATE.
6 Estate of Horace R Cook. Will

admitted to probate. Letters testamen
tary issued to Harriet Cook. Bond
waived by will.

Assignment of tbe Rock Island Platinc
Works. Deed of assignment to Charles
II Stoddard filed. Bond of said assignee
in sum of f20.000 filed.

To toe Sea Shore and tha Mountains in a Fat
aea.

The sale of tourist tickets to eastern
summer resorts commences June 1.

"The Seaside and White Mountain
Special." tbe finest train in the world,
makes ita first trip from Chicago Wed
ncsday, June 25th, continuing each Wed
nesday thereafter during tbe tourist sea- -

son, leaving Dearborn station. Chicago,
at S p. m. The entire train, including
dining car, barber shop, library and ob
servation car, with four magnificent Pull
man vestibuled sleeping . palaces, all
ugniea oy electricity, accompanied by a
special agent of the passenger depart
ment and a lady attendant, runs through
solid without charge from Cbicazo to
Portland. Me., and return. Complete
tourist inrormation mailed tree to any
address. Passengers for Niagara Falls.
the Thousand Islands, Montreal, tbe Ad
irondack region. White Mountains,
Rangely Lakes, Poland Springs, Port-
land, Cushing's Island, Cuebeague Island,
Peak's Island, and the three hundred and
odd islands of Casco Bay, Bar Harbor,
Old Orchard, j ork Harbor, Portsmouth
Isle of Sboala, and all tbe seaside and
mountain resorts of New England, should
secure accommodations early on this
finest train in the world by applying to

. H. Hughes, general western passenger
agent, Chicago & Grand Trunk railway,
No. 103 South Clark street. Chicago, 111.

Tourists tickets are good on all trains.
(send 20 cents in stamps and obtain a

copy of the finest tourist publication ever
issued, the"Gateways of Tourist Travel."

- Lumbago.
Genl. F. B. Spinola, member tf con-

gress from New York City, writes:
"It is a public duty I perform when I

testify to the remarkable curative power
or Allcock'a Porous Piasters. For sev-
eral years I have been at times troubled
with violent attacks of lumbago. They
would laat for several weeks at a time,
and the pain would reach from the lum
bar regions, not only to my feet, but to
my finger ends. Some months ago I had
a most severe attack, and was confined to
my bed, almost paralyzed. I felt much
discouraged, and thought of recurring to
electric shocks, when Senator Nelson sent
me six Allcock'a Porous Plasters. I im-

mediately applied three one over the
kidneys, one on tbe small of my back and
one on my hip joint, where I bad con-
siderable sciatic pain. The effect was
simply wonderful, in six hours I was
able to sleep, tbe violent pain having
mostly ceased. I continued to wear the
plasters for some days, when I felt I was
almost entirely cured. I kept them on
for nearly a month, as a matter of pre-
caution."

Beware of imitations and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock'a and let no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a substi
tute.

Allcock'a corn and bunion shields effect
quick and certain relief.

IL
THE ROCK

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, Nc. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is DOW ndf to Fnmniuh vnn
the best meal in the city for 21 cents.

$60,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of t200 and nnwarrl at tntcurrent rates of interest, without com
mission. 15. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

nxetyoa Bonds.
Those who are required to ive bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberkkecht,
Genera Insurance Agent,

Rock Ii land. El.

The man who is too fond oi' his ante
usually makes the acquaintance of his
uncle.

How's Tau!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props . Toledo, O.

We. tbe undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for tbe Idas fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly hont rable'in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation nude by tbeir
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. O.
- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surface of the svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. 8old by all druggists.

The business block and tbe church bell
are not related, though one is storied and
the other is tolled.

To Servoas Debilitated ten.
If you will send me vour address we

will mail you onr illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt aod appliances, and
tbeir charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

If the boys don't kiss tbe nis'es. then
tbe trine will miss the kisaes.

. Tha On at American Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffling and couhinel This

is me music all over the land lust now
"I've (tot such an awful cold it my bead."
Uure it with fciy's Balm or it may
end in the toughest form or catarrh
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy roasters it as no other ever did.
Not a smiti nor a liquid. Pltasant, cer
ain. radical.

A bill for beverages ought to be liqui- -
uaieo.

Who of us are wuooul trouble be they
small or larger I he Messing of health
are heft appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cougi. a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lun" disease are
very troublesome; dut al! of th'c mav lie
inickly ami permanently cn-e- d by l)r
Bielowa Cure. Safe and p'exsanl f.i
ViiWrrn iric- - Ml rents

Tbe brim on the uude's (Wby this sea
son is cieany cut to match his intellect.

Ark Your Fnrndi Abaat It.
Your distressing cough can ie cured.

We know it because Kemps Balsam
within the past few years hts cured so
many roughs and colds in tlm commun
ity. Ask some friend who his used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Bals im. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and fl at all druggists.

The record of Noah 'a vojage were
kept in tbe archives.

Notice to Gas Conaomer t.
There will be an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gait cooking
range is actually in use, thus n akine the
net rate $1 60 per 1.000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are pai 1 prompt-
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, IBtfU. w. ti. JUDOE,

Sec'y. Supt. and Tieas.
To Dog Owners.

Dog taxea for the season of 1890 arc
now due.and all owners of dogs are here
ny notiDed to provide themselves with
checks, which may he bad citt er at the
marsbala office or of any memlier of tbe
ponce iorce. rHn. miller.

City Marshal.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people nisei able,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, slek bcadache.
heartburn, logs of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, Wid lrrego- -

Dlctroco ,arily of the boels, are
some of tbe jjjore common

AftSf symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well of itself. Itfeuting requires careful, jiersistPnt

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, reates a
good appetite, and by thus Sirkovercoming the local symp- -
tnms removes the sympa- - HaCltCn
thetlc effects of the disease, ban slies the
bcadache, and refreshes the tir'd mind.

I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what t did eat

Mnnrta distressed nic, or did me
T!5drl little good. In an hour
DUm after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and fnm being
more or less shut np In a Snurroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Flood's Sarsa- - StOinaCh
rllla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced.'
George a. Taqk, Watertown, Mast.

Hood's Sar'sapaiilla
Sold by all drnggiit. f 1 ; ilx tor fi. Pttj tred only
kl C. I. ItOOD A CO., ApotUecarle, Lo-- eU, Hm

IOO Doses One Dollar
BABY Eel.veeI FREE
to any ptc iu Urn United buiti Also, Btby

4umpr, BMytM, Imkucs arBQ Ttras Tney
c. vim ur mar ax whom pnev srai

C. O. D. ditwet from L. . ft mmuw tm-tor-

9" . Mtdtioai fU.. O icafo. $1 to
l mwI. ftend He. stamp I mw mt- -

laWML The hrnM hrlnrv i i flh vmM
Ott Terf cMalugu yon cam anil compare- with war teafura orvlar
m?; you are nut oMipea p dut mom ana pay aa oa pnee var
fused. e eahs. Wa will Mka and trim i order. For
ample of upitttor in friaabaa, MDd fiv Ir tumi a. Wod tm)

mvdiaaa af iov tfientM who waot aaa. tyMitw i Uua fan.

FURfJlTURE FREI: OF
CHARGE !!&S?kSs
aera, on all CASH order during our 30--
DAV8 SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

HildrefhFurnifarcCo,!
ft'g Is acknowledged:
the ieadin re nerty forOitb In CtwaorrtMea t vWl.riT061AY! Tbe only nn remedy for

i Boteian. LeaerrlKrav rWhitea.
1 nnwrfl. M .nrf

I sri aair hf safe in rewmni "H"f it
IHf FU!dlHF On tit all anffonn..

. i I've a run. ILlmW ItraaTV'autti

ir
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ROCK ISLAND!

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LEUIL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtnc of an execution and fee bill No. BSI2.

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Kock leland county, and state of Illinoi.
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amonnl of a certain judgment recently
obtained agfainet Lazarna Lowry in favor of
uiemcni cane a. o., outul the land, tenement.
?ooda and cbalu-l- s of the aid defendant. Laz.ru
Lowry, 1 have levied npon the following prop-
erty,

The east forty-fi- (4 acre of the north half
of the aoniheaat quarter-o- section Iwenty-foii- r

(4I in township nineteen (191 north or rane
one (11 east of the fourth principal meridian.

Also that part of section number twenty four
CM), township number nineteen (19) north range
number one (1) eart of the fourth (4th) p m. In the
county of Kock Island and state of Illinois, de-
scribed as follows to-w-it:

Commencing at the southwest corner of the
northeaet quarter () of section. number twenty-fo- ur

i24. township number nineteen (19), nonh
rantre number one (1) east of the 4lh principal
meridian, miming thence east twenty (20) rods;
thence north eight tftt roils; thence west four
(4) rods; thence north ten (10) rods; thence west
sixteen (16) rods; thence north twenty-fiv- e (45)
rods; thence east eight (8) rods: thence north
two (2) rods; thence east twelve (12) rods; thence
south two () rods: thence east twenty (20) rods;
thence south eight (Riroda; thence ea-- t forty (40)
rods; thence north forty five (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter (V)of
he northeast quiirter of said section nauiber

twentvfour(-J4)- ; thence east eighty (80) rods to
ine east line oi saiu section; thence south eighty
(80) rods to the southeast corner of the southeast
quarter of Ihe northeast qnartcr of said section;
thence west ninety two (9) rods to the northeast
corner of out lot number twenty eight (At! of said
section; thence south fiftT-ai- x (.ti and eight
seventeenths (8 17) rods; thence west flttv six .')roos; men norm nrty-si- x (s) reel; theure
west twelve (V.) rods; thence north on
the west line or the sontheast quarter of
saiil section fifty-thre- e aod one tenth (M

rous more or less to the place of
beginning, excepting therefrom a certain tract
described as follows, viz: commencing eighteen
iioi rous minu oi ine sontnwesl comer or tlii.

I northeast Quarter of said section, rnnninv ihr.ni-- .

fast one hundred (100) feet, thence north Hfty (SO)

ineuce west one nurtured (100): thence
south fiftv (50) feet to the place of begin
ning and known on the assessor's plat
of said section as ont-lo- t number twentr-seve- n

(2T), said tract herein described be
ing also Known as on Mots number four (41, six6, eight (8), nine (9), ten i.10, twenty-e- i ht (8and the north seven 17) acres cm nt flfiv ti(Si) feet by twelve (li) rods in the southwest cor
ner oi saiu seven (7) acres of out-l- ot number
twenty-nin- e (291. according to the assessor's plat
of said section for the year A. D., 1867, and con-
taining in all. including said first described trw t,
one hundred and twenty-aeve- i. and twentv-uib- e

biindredtlia (187 Oi acres more or less.
Therefore, according to said command, 1 shallexpose for sale. atDuh.ic auction, all tha ri.rht

title and interest of the above named Lazarns
Lowry in aud to the above described property, on

ui oay oi dune, lsyil, at 2 o clockp. m , at tbe north door of the tViurt house in the
ciiy oi noca island, in the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this 6'h day of Jnne,

Sheriff of Rock Island coumy. Illinois,

grECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

. . .- ' " " 1 J ii i --"ii-that the citv eonn.-i- l of tin. nv ,,r uir
having ordered that: There be constructed in said
city an underground aewer commencing in tbe

..... ...... . ...- - - - v. .1. ..i u. i ii 1 1. avcuue auu
Twenty-fourt- h street, running thence north along

r "'","ur,u Plre'1 " r ourui avenue
and there connect, viih ih m.i. A 1.1

rouriu avenue, wun lateral Diaches connectingIII. Uin MW.. In... tk..... n .... t . . I . . :
i luierswiiousof Seventh avenne. Sixth avenue.

"o r uin avenne ana eaia Twenty-fourt- h

ft eeet, and t unning I hence east a long said Seven! h.
Sixth. Firth. .n.l-a.H- .lr .H f..l. .
west line of the intersections of Twenty sixthstreet and Mid Seventh, Siith,

iu r uin avenues respectively, rave appliea to
the county court of Kock Island county, in the
al .t. nr illin..lu ....tnr an . v. .

11 KinT,pii,r(i, .ii ,ui tma insaid improvement accordinr to benefits ; and.
" .uereui uaving neen mane ana

retnrned to said conrt, tbe final hearing thereon
will be had al the Julv term of said court, com
mencing on the 14th day of July A. D. Allpersons desiring may then and there appear and

Da'ed at Rirk Island Tllln,;. tkt. r.i.

J. R. JOHNSTON.
JOHN CKl BAUGH,
11. P. 11L LL,

Commissioners

JOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Stat i of Illinois. I
Rork Islaiiit t Wnl. f aB

K;;is. :r.7 ,' ... .IJ. UIUCI IM LIIT CtlllUJ CX'lIrlof eaid county, entered at the Mar term of saidrnnrt A li itlOn ai- .- : t- - .

Mri'mnn' frnuMliaft r..- -. XI . -;j 1 " 7 j hH-- uin ..I auiav-- r wii orrery, nooen
: V 3 iiiinuj ninvry, minors, ow;ll tbe folio win deftcribed real entate bttlonein?Xl tltaiH. ininn.. I. at-- a - a . . .-- rip. nn uoic in mc nmuiy oi nuCK 181anil afii aifntai nf nilMi. .

i ue unoiviuea iure fnurteentbs of thennrtbeast qnartor (V) of tbe aootbeaHt quarter
) of section ten lu. in townnhip pixtwa(16)

tnendtan. I tubal, on the 14th day of June, A. IVia0, at the nonh door of tbe court hoone in the
nw.K inianu in me connry oi kock Inlandand ninle of Illinois, at tbe hour of S o'clock o

til a at all I i a a - m ; j fm.., cii mij iur iiiirrertt.ni naia miners in and to
Bftrl laaid Killllaaa. n. AB. I V I D

"luutl 1UI iu UBIIU.
svi in L'U'n ia a mtii it rp la-- aa'a-ia A AVa jn ut IVB, B, IV 1 ,

Onardian of Porter Mccreery, Kobt-r-t D. Mc- -
4'tn.A am. A M.i--iv"-c-j aaiiiA t in latau nevreerj, minors.By Jackhok fc Uubht, AUorneys.

JJxecutor's notice.
ICatAta nff V.nA.ll U

Th. ..ll.Hlll.ail. h.irf.M U a
111 i.i., ,iwiuk urou apfiomi en ex-

ecutrix ol the last will and testament of Wendell
. " "c coumyoi noca island, state

.1 j kivcb nuLiue vuai sne
will appear before the county court of Rock sl--

nft nuitit.. . a 1l aA.a . . i i ij , .u uiuiA ui mo ciera oi sala
Annrt In tha 1rv Um. - . i . ., - a. uiowmiiu, auKIWIl.rm i.n I I- i- Vi U I - . . .- , Mvuuaj iu ahum nexb, atwhich time all persons having claims against
aatit aatata ... .,;aua i . t r- uunum .mi Hf at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adj Bat-
ed. All persons indebted to eaid estate are re--

Jl J M .V HU'dershrned.
Dated this S7th day of May, A. D., 1890.

JOhKl'U A. MEIER. Bxecutrix.

8siGirjEtit's Notice.
Notice is hcrebv olven. that the nnrlralirnit

has been annointed assienee of Abram Loeh. and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are herebv notified to nreaent
uin sameio mm nnoer oato or anirmauon within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are dne or not. All persons indebted to raid as-
signor are requested to make nromnt oavment of
tbe same.

Dated March 14th, 18D0.
HKNttY P. BULL, Aaslgnee.

Music Teaching.
After 83 Tears exnerlenmi in taachln Tiatnu

mental Music I will nrnmiaa nn mnraf tuwis, aHth
less leasona for the least money of any teacher In
the city. -

-- DAILY PRACTICE- -
under our supervision, iven each Juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Hheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Hook Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexnerienced
teacher how to teach.

Address me at 140B Brady St., Davenport, la.
U US. C. A. Hm&KZK.

Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads thiscolumn. Try it.

lLex.cbinSed- - Mwer loaned or Furnitureat 808 East Second street, Davenport.

EOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM-- X

provement on Elevator. Now in operation atStar finishing Works, 8335 tTarotltou Su, PhUada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pcrticnlaraPP'y KOBT J. WALK Eli, Inventor.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-ar- y

2 a day. Experience nnneceaary. O. R. i.
WORKERS WANTED-ME- N AND WOMEN

pay; steady work; outfit free.Wo experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney,
Nurseryman. Rochester, N. Y. 2

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todistribute circulars; for particulars ser.d referencesand address. T. N.Crowley, 63 Main St, TenHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-mo-

Female Specific Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Kork Island, 111.

. D. SWXKNKT. C. L. WALKIB.
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Kock Island, III.

McEXIRT A McESlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll
A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postothce block.

FOB SALE A BRUNSWICK Pool. TABLE,
at J. W. Jones' Second Hand store,

1614 Second avenue.

TOE DAILY ARttUS.
?OR SALE EVE1Y EVENING at Crampton'a

News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
CJRADPATES OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA- -

Physicians anp Surgeons,twee: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

For Mberttr.
I desire to nntify the people of Rock Tlandcounty tint 1 will be a candidate for the office of

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Kepubltf an
county convention. ED. KITTILS')N.

JOTICE.
The First National hank of Rock Inland, Ills..)

located at Rock Island, in the state of lliinot-- , is
closing np ita affairs. All immc holders ando hers,
creditors of raid Association, are therefore hereby
no i Bed to present the notes and other claimsagainst the Association for payment.

I. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated Ap. II ID. 1890

DTSSOLUTIOX NOTICE.

The heretofore existing between
Charles Oblweller and John Spilgpr, under the
firm name of Ohlweiler Spilver. has this day
been dissolved, Mr. Ohlweiler retiring. Nr.
John Spilger wl'l continue the boiiiers and
will assume all liabilities ami receipt f r monies
due Ihe late firm. Chas. Out wcii.kk,

John Sui.um.
Rock Island, 111., June 5, l!'.m.

Salesmen w?xHoJcJ0
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trader We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rrma address

CkNTESNIAv. MFG. CO.. Chlcapo, III.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.

QjkriJyrnA
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Kroaecnted.

v rite ns about your case. Room 4,
block, t hicago, Ll.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work . All orders al tended to
promptly and satisfaction fimrantevd.

PfOOicc aud shop No. 1813 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 46, ST, 2S and --'9,

Take Elevator. DAV EXPORT. I.V.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING

J. M. GASP AUD.
Library Bnildin?, Pnvenport, Iowa, Pall for

vmujiiiA n aaaiaa otx l a kv ll i K;UMI W . Uli.BL;U

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from t A M. to 8 P. M., and onTnes

day and Satunlsr Kveniiucs from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoaita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, pt r Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

BECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The priTate property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are pro hi hi
ted from borrowiuir any of its moneys. Minors
ana marnea women protected by special law;

Orncaa: S. W. Waa eiAca, President: Poa--

tcbSkiknib, Vice President; O. F. Hxhikwat,
Cashier.

TB0STXas: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pklnner,
C. r. Homcnway, 1. Silas Leas, U. U Edwards,
oiraiu mriuK, a . o. v nijDi, a. n.eator,
H. Remenwav. C. Vitr.thum.

CfTbe only chartered Bavines Bank In Rock
isiana uonaty.

F. H. f tu.ee, Prest. E. H. Rti. Hnv.8. F. Bkith, iw-lW- L J. 11. KiM.ak, Triiaa

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
rerfeet prot4ctlnn aTilust lmrrrlar, thirvesand lire with iu Kirs and l:ilar J iihiIVaults and Mitfos. Is now prepare.! to rentSales lu iu aidts. itli either conciliation oikey Ihei locks if these sjif. s are nLi a nil iin.i ..... .. . . . ..' -- j. i nc .MiiriH tn ine renter,fcai h safe contains st tin Imk in whlrh to ulacevaltialiles just sncli as arewanted l.y Administrators, Kxecutors, tiuuid-iHti- a,

i'apitalists, M.'irried r Siiil-1-o Womenhlirniers, Mecliaiii.-s- , Trv.!ini Men, orKtraiurers, having vtiiualiles. I'nvute retiringrooms for the exaiiiiiiatiuo of iiapers. eu-- .

r....... tL. 8"'!' ""WW irrti-e- , ier annum.
uii inuijr iniuars, ac--ctirding to aixe aud loeathm. Also, moraleRoom for packaees, boxes or trunks. If yT--i

""ii-.- wn i nie umy iiinee oi absolute safety in tlie three cities for your silverand other valuables. Charges reasonable.Call and see our V aulta, whetlier you desire aale or not.
M. J. KOHLFS, Custodian.

DR. SANOEN 8
ELECTRIC BELT

wmNnmwmr

s. - mgf 1 w
V. . I 1P "I'liiniiwi.iHH ia.a . H ' jaa aim', vnu.u . . .

W H1. Z;''7-d- ' 1 Wm ta CUHH b, UhNn'"fJJIMSi1"1?1 eta$wnar fiu&KI, Mmt tor UiU nprunt pua
C, Cat af aiaaratlat W.a..J. airtaf InH,, nils, BaaO

CaMkMataa liiiiin f Klmrleilr tkrauth all WEAKPaBTg. nsloriM line lo HKiliTH aae TltiORIM SfrTBKXttTH.
airctrts Carrm frit laMaallr. ar w. fsrTaat as.aag . task.akLT aas SaaaaaairT Cmmptn 94. aa4 aa. arMuraf..iu rarra ia tkr moatna. tlri rathlt frae,
tAMHtS ELECTRIC CO.. Iaslant. St., CMICAM.IIL

I?!OZZONI'S
MFOICiTf IIcomPLExiorj

Ra.more, all pia.lva,trsclcleA au4 UiKooloratloaA. ut'
sale a UrMt el.i drui?- - la, or luatlod lor t eta.

A f P" a n stamp, by

lfcs90.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of N. V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. V.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Kire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. C-.- . New Qiven, Com.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwankee, Wis
German lire Ins. Oo of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HIS IKTBMTKD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

fVIt thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Eroil Koehler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents per Bottle,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWofk
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

.1

.a-- i . SJ

.Vnci EmlDalnrjcr.
The best of everything always on hand at th

most reasonable price.

WHITK OB BLACK HKARSE.

1805 Second Are Rock Island.
F. CLOUGH, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKRAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
Wair.acoatinr.

and all kinds of wood work for buillerEighteenth bet Third and Fourth are.,
KOCK. ISLAND.

a. wikTia. a. LiHaraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
wholesale Dealers and In porter of

Winn nn Lipors
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1G18
Third avenne.

ROCK ISIANP, ILL.

BUY. ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Connty Coal,
The fheapetever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnrnishTile and Brick for

staewaiks and do .general naullinir.. office oppo--

aia At T ul I i- .w(u " iuuii.ii, sccuuu a'enue.Telephone l- 36. T. U. ELLIS,

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufactoror of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon, and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 308 Harrison street,

DAVENPORT, IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Taw U Flra and Ttraa trtad

(preaauted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
M tow essay rati able rot. Mr taw aiimiip at

CHAS. MeHlIGE,
R. R. TICKET

BROKER.
(Member American Tirk mi..i .....

Rkduckd Rates to all Points.urnc la Adama Express Office under
Harper Uonae.

BOLE AOEST FOB
Co-- '' Bicycles. Ladle, andCbildrea'a Bicjdea a specialty.

YakJ

Dattj Block,
ICollne, minoiii.

send

No. 326

HAS A CnOlCE OF

Uoods to parts tbe three free

No avenue.

Beeider.ce

THE

delivered charge.

180S

Resedence 819 Twenty firat St. Yard near St. Paul It-Hi-l,

111.

yKhtimaU-- s famished for any kind of Tile or Ike I ay :d)and ti e a spvcialty.

in

J".

KAHUf ACTTJREB OF AMD BISCUITS.
Aok your Grocer for them. Tbry

W Specialty; The Christy "OYSTER and the Christy

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

MEDICAL

COR. WASH 4 3d AVE. 8.
From 311 years' experience in Ilos

... .t wm .mm- - ,.i i. IB niaDieijw n uai auii-- f raaicai lores id intoairaaj
or o:sonons diseases of tbe blood,
thniai, no e. skin, kidneys,
and klndrvl nnrana . IInvi ami Iff
ture cored wilr ut pain or rolling.

... ..--w i.i uitiKi, fuaic iinir tt
Hot prin' for tlie In at ment of anj
i in iimhmi uiKVBescan ot caret:
for one-thi- the com.
I n CC Mil treatment a" lovi-i- complexion, fretfrom sallrimrne, freck'ea, eni.tions.
elC hrilliant e,a unit tiriu. l.aalfl.
can be had. iThal tired feel-- j
in-- ' and all female weakness prompt
,y lun-ii- . iiMtntiiikr, iH'ina'nrl, Ier- -
,..Uf i n,--i rai u'n, aim
Oranan troul.l. s, Indamnation and Ulceration.Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness andof Life. Consult trie old doctor

Ft,f'ie organic weak-- !' "" premature derar. ertlforebodines, eifdj,lrntt impaired memorr n

of ihe heart, pimples on the face soVcks
before the EVK, rinirin in Ihe ear. caiarrh.threatened consumption and every disiinmiinca.tion thai renders improper and onaauDTand fEKM ANEN TLT curea.

P'aea-e- s, gyphl

S?l,TJr.Kn 'U eradicatedase of Scrofala. Errsiue- -

f puiic ore Thro.nl au 1Tonjrne, ulandnlar enlarvement of the Keck.Hheiimatism. air .rura arh. ... i . . T1

Currd pain or hind.

UnllNAKY necentiy comrarted or

. , , . ,7 "e mailed nr ei press- -

isc.

KIRBTEAPOLIt- - HIKM

?
Dr. AZhn

TRY IT.
raraals aawjaaa...

I Wholesale lend.

IIARTZ Al nHIV
Atrenta. Rock Isiacd.

Tha n.i D . rr w"Fr'e? VJTft Periodical Pill, of Paris.
crnP"' 1 I hat i.Tob"SKl oi.Ki.hly for trouble.

P1U Co'.! Keer.nln. nui .r..r; eiiencer. j.iwa. The
Bock lilud Janni """Port. and of all

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN and
FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will ( vm.,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and f ,t
and laying Water, ami
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island. Illinois
Telephone 1148. 1 elephone no

F. L. BILLS,
POPULAR

FLORIST,
Brady Street, Davenport,

SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.
all cities of

IT. HOPPE.
THE

Second

ANDREW IMEItSOIU,
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Hock Inland.

Brick in market.
walks

T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Mens Woolens.
1706 Avenue.

HVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

CRACKERS

are Ix-nt- .

"WAFER."

Dr. NELS0f.fl

bladderfeai

9upiessaesa,BBaaaBBHar'

hanre
nJ

marriaee

BLOODANnSKIN
Iiaaoiseasemost

r'-B'PlU- lT

RUPTURE

IAfrt.dl,ulkcnr.,'oe",0,,
Sfrsh.AT.S.

HAVE

TASTED

KIDNHY CORDIAL,
IF NOT,

HARTZ

Wholesale

.ndM,hl7l,.rira'
clSn'forXm
DeculrTl

A,WtitKoder,;
invxilu.

&

Hose,

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT LUBRICATORS,

Contractors
furnishing

C.

J.
Dealer Fine

Second

NERVOUS

Dyk's

BAHXSDf,

racking.

Rock Islam r. In,

f I.n. k

SKIU1 Al,

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davt-nport- .

In the past two aonthsbe has successfully
treated almost

-- SOO CAM fX
of the most frrrr character. B. k.w be ciers t' enm-- a of a few that he has sncres folly tr. aie.1.who are well kt own. that live ia Uarrniwt ai.dvicinity:

J. H. Harrison, Kock Island coanty. Irs 1.awn, heart direst-- .

Miss Anna Iraiis. K. A. Stearns, crofnla.
. iol2n-- """ "nebera. rbemaiirm.Mrs. Welsh, nenraleraj.! A S0"""- - iiro- - b"7"l. K. L. Sm.tb.

if" Mry A. B. TLi.uison, female diseases.
mr'flbe many cases he ha

"'E!55ted JBl " "": .

rt.-!if,-
ha

donehy, bo tboioochly
cause of disease.

Jt18 "r ManbocMl. SeninaJ Weakness, ard
curSIT outh- - PosiU-e- ly and parm.n.i.l r

7CT neeessfully treated by corresion-- f

I',..- ;- ""e'P-llW- e accompai.led hj 4c
promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Clock.

W. Third Street, near Main.
DAVENTOKr, IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

Hie Ureal Restorer!

Not only yonr cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, aa wtll aa

many other ILicgs. It ia war-runte-

You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in

thia delay. It ia worth investi-

gating. Address
THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1S00 Portland Minn.
Forparticalara, medicines, etc. Price 81.00 per

bottle. Toa druggist can get it.


